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l»y the slmoel univerwal traditions oi
•ne Irish people any that lie was biro 
it Boulogne in the North of Franc* 
If like the Irish 8t Colomba or the 
Italian 8t. Frauds, tbs y con* soot of 
or saint had developed and arrived at 

ns supernatural maturity amidst tin* 
isaodations of bis native land deriving 
Btrsofth and beauty from («reons an-i 
binge around him—under ettcu dr- 

eametanees—tfw ideotiflcatio of tta 
-tfoeM of his childhood would hare a 
•Unificance and importance which in 
hie esse does not b long to them. We 
h**u bis own words for the fact that it 
was in a land of exile his supernatural 
i(e began; for inch unquestionably 
<as the meaning of hie extraordinary

-------*—•—, »ith tiod daring his
. Even wore 8t Pat 
b identified, the lonely 
lish, the birthplace of 
i well dispute its claims

______________i of 84. Patrick's cbil-
Iren. Few saints have transmitted to 
posterity a more complete revelation of 
their own Urea than that contained in

end ►

rick's biithi
uromit of

Si. Patrick, and from these and the 
numerous biographies of the saint 
written in the century after his death, 
are obtained the chid incidents of his 
:fe, and of the early history of tiw 
Irish C hurch. In the beginning of the 
narrative, the saint aaya nothing o 
tie own sufferings, but in many pla- uf 

in his writings there are incidenul ex 
. rrsatoqa which reveal the agoni»»* of 
nie mooI; when as he says " The Lire! 
cured upon us Hi» ind gnation and 
lisperaoft us amongst many nations

StaatcrOttawa. March lti.—Wcdureday. 
a y« ui g K glishiuun iitimvd Hall, 
«us ii unit'd to a yotiutf woman 
named L u o Warron. While the 
wt-dding party arecrobled at the 
b"ua»* of the bri»!es parents, ono ol 
Uail'ii Mjlativee appeared and pro
duced dot ument# proving that Hall 
had u wile iu Rogland. He wa*. 
lurnd out hy hi* new !athor-io.!aw 
and ban left tho city.

X*’® Uou-MJ bn* h.»en "prorogued 
pro forma until ih«* 25 I» of Api il. I' 
iu likely that,the liaxettoSjieciul wii. 
b? i»u*d liai» week summoning the 
Hi-u-o for the 29th, Seat* are- 
U i« g ariangid, for tUv R>*tuil Mills 
u ke-. Biake * an*; awl Davies tbU ** 
CJe'gratu'a.

St. John, March 16—fu Albert 
County on Saturday two bridg<a

Sir—As the politi«f«l v-mteet la now over 
and the intense party baling rapidly aub- 
•iding, many of the efoeto;* of this 1.1.^ 
are no doubt seriously considering what the 
Mople of this Province have gained or lost 

by the contest, and what the outcome wUl 
be so far as the tunnel is concerned I do

even to the end of the earth "
Taken prisoner in his sixteenth year, 

he was brought to Ire and and sold as 
i slave to a man named MilcLo who 

I vtd |P II e county of Antrim, and the 
mtr-netof life spool by him them can

not think the advocates of the tunnel have
d“r,™S-‘ hr r—It

of the contest.uitMWt of Ufe spool by him there can 
beet be described in file ogrn won's. 
"On coming b> Ireland >’ be Hb ne “T 
was daily tendlue steep, and many 
t mes in the day 1 prayed, and more 
»nd more the lore of God and His fear 
and 64th grow in me, and the spirit 

** * so that in a single

■
a a hundred 
it nearly a* 
_ in the woods

and upoo the mountain, and-before the 
awn 1 was ►amropped to prayer by 

the a now, tbs ins and the raja, and I 
did not suffer from them, nor wa* them 
S'iy sloth in me, becaue- the spirit was 
burning within me- “The boy who 
Without help from man - alone amidst 
uagaue, made that rtigged mountain a 
1 older hy which to ascend to heaven, 
had already attained to heights of 
-anctity which we cannot measure 
He had received rn infusion of that 
"Writ of austere self-sacrifice which 
Heaven so honors in its poaasssorv, 
that its inhabitants somstimes descend 
to cr.mmoue with them. We do nut 
wondea then when we rend in bis life 
that an angel frequently spoke to our 
saint during his captivity and madv 
known to him the mission to which 
tiod had es tai him.

At the sod of six years It was re 
voaled to him that hie eervitnde waa at 
an end, and that a ship awaited him 
on the wraterm const • f the Island 
which woqld csrry him back to his

that luul soy
rvf»*» »l to ptwlge himself in fa 
tuunvl he would not have had 
of a chance of being «tailed, 
therefore, all our members pled 
port end advocate the cousin 
tenm-1 ; ami what ieof equal, If 
importance, we have tta pU 
taiUra ol both political parties

treaty, is reported as 
no free traders now exist

____ _ When, coupled with the
rj-'t'f the «pros»! of these ideas all over Europe 
ivu“uiey and in England Itself, as wvll aa in 
anger to Aaetra| ia> whore the present c inference 
i moiety u preparing to establish a protective 
” wriuS tariff prooml Ita new Dominion, on- 
iu *üibi fw trade frieudi i« Canada had better 
Cantin* I not be too rash or hasty in their pro-

We have
saying that

greater«aa sireugt Total. ..;••• 
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of the
and in thej .rayera it, it found practicable and the on 

•traction at all reasonable, end
wointa of Sir Charles Topper's 
roriT*^ ^ ',UlSt U”$kH'Uu‘i and i

Should the eatimate of SI: Douglas Few 
he within any reasonable sum, tta Govern
ment is in honor bound to p 
work, and should It be onp< 
form Party they may make 
to do without any support 
Province for a long time to 
pears to me that neither

Newman, itilàûen *ilywseagree awl draw | . ..
a plctn~ 1 U|e petal lu lauguage poiati and p d:cy. 
colot *d by .an enthnsi. g.u which would om- ! 
taiui> U sore it toeir tosilmouy were lues# j
".Î^MÜtitelSïi Ta. ii Okie oo Aosteklian fnltir.tiot.
t-ittel I III- «teter/ ..1 lue l uurcb of m |IU bn*l<ht oat one Ihlnit-Iha nloe 1'oUlct hu hasn ns,te««l over BllHtMl IU „ ,

lane* of the movers to disturb the in- 
dnatrial system of the varions colonie». 
It is prop w-d, of ourse, to have a

—------------------- ------- -------- federal tariff against the worl i. Titer»-
: I. M» « ~tet.ro.lo- «O. to .rorikro.

—»•'«« BBBpte l «IU.. »uU prt.ro. to y* protected m.iiof«tei.. of VltiufU usurp ine pue.r that Oelougeof rignt to the r . . , . , ,
Mcowaurof M. i«ter; Ire.and oc aptes a by such a blow aa interual free trade, 

. «« . — - ***“ * " but only to r-dace existing tariff» a
certain regular percentage each year, 

i ao that no éommèroid revolution need 
I take place. The Unrestricted tteeipro

hy tta Re-

Total
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right*, and the party that
need not expect any supportthat the Portuguese gnob^et at- 

tanked and captured the B- itiah 
B'uth African Company's atenmer. 
t'-ountoee of Caruarvon, while the 
latter wa* nwending the Linifvipc 
Diver with riflA and ammunition, 
taking her into [).'lagon Buy.

Mowwbbal,March 16.—A Iv>- d»m 
cable riatee that the Financial News 
comae out strontfly against the ex- 
• ravaganco of the Mercier Govern
ment avd warns oupitaliats against 
M»*rcici’s visit to iiegqViatn a ten 
million dollar loan.

IIUNTiNoroN, P. Q M inih 17— 
N imir.aiion VhiIc plwco hero to-d ly. 
The n'tcn»iaii«>e wm very large. 
Julo- 8 rire , • x-M. P.. and one uf 
ibo *• noble”thi*i®en.M wa* put iu 
o< m«nation by th«i Lib irai-, a»vl 
Daman McC »rm ick, Q.(J, by ihe 
(îao'crva'ivtH. A Uigxi mooting 
wa* l p,'d, w-ituh w in ad I'tHsed by 
•ho lion. Me*-i*w. Chap!van and t5. 
Il T *pi*er. Tu-> pnHpmu are ex- 
cceiliiigly bright for rodaoming the 
wnwtiiitcnoy.

land for many years to

•M, ...I roU.lt IU. grout of *.
•Uy kT . Bitted uul vigwru.. .gdrt, rod

1/ ol u, .at:,to •how thit w. » prapurod to lut
other cooridorotio.. puty Ob If

sgo, that the Vtarlouetown lUmrd ofTotal.............

Fourth District, 
Howoxl.
Piiquid Road,,,, 
Vernon River ... 
Cherry Valley...

771 748 WW Tat O -  -----------— »»»i*i«.wn iMAiru OS
Trod. k*d tek«t> .p ll.ro qroiMtee to » 
Ikonrogh terotero. «• uud proposed » 
gouro.1 Ntlteteli.m of Ik. qorolio^ I do 
not tiliuk it o>«id he ritiru.Mil to botte» 
krod» 1 he Boord U rumpurod of leadiro 
tm.loeu meo of both pnlitirel pente, robro
|terfe.tly .odoteuad lb. relro of Mob»
bigue .iv for tbi. Province. Iwooldütero- 
fore rvqwetf ally roggrot thet the Bow* 
°» ™,u ro-.”« the vuu.ulet.Oon of tkn 
question at ooce, and make arrangementn 
to tald meetiug. in every eeetlon ofTtala- 
lomt, siel have uniforin resolutions owed 
at cacti meet lug, and a commoa memorial tegrod by ...r, elector to the IwHe,

the ship which be bad seen in bi* 
vision, and embarking reached laud 
again after a few days’ sail. Continu 
iug hie journey overland be reached 
bla dagunatioo, the residence of St 
s.rtta' p# WBfkoS'hier. The «pot 
where he croaeed ihe Lotie en ibig jonr 
n*y is Ftiil bold eaciwi by life utifabi 
lanls of Tonraiga, The neighboring 
> i liage and commune hear tim n§me of 
the saint, while documents r iotiog to 
ti;a neighboring chorch of /wior 
prove that Uie devotion to our saint

New ion or Orwell.

SSt.1 F-tint Primsait.te
fbartta X ttatr tally are <*r

Total
l%ea freely to

Trade as soon ee possible. 1 would ahaimod nf die ado.
Qh'town t Roys 
First District.. 
Second District.

throng tantthe Province to
question nf a tunnel. other political er
ptety -luctloo be dteutMBd or mtrodteteâThinl District.. 

Fourth District yr introduced to the sod that perfect
the Saviour of mankind, prevail.

permitcrsrX' that the Guardian,great esinu who in the early FOR CANADIAN READERS

That excellent jonrqal, tta Domixion 
IllcbtKADsp lastohdily improving uuder 
ila preeent energetiv mansiremaot, and 
is aa steadily growing iu public favor. 
The enlargement to 24 pages weekly sf-

« «IP«kir »jm« wl hr »•»»• *. «tbit
of lb. .rfdBry uUm of druronror te to 
lelltgwfce m»1 fe.ttero.el/ iieerieg. They 
w. . kite body of eroe, with sterling boo 

depieted oo their (bob You fuel 
thet wbee they give fm ft ^«otelioe «roi

Mror publtebrol cm I hi. I,of CbriBioolty ooetin 
bropu by th. whirnM

•lurorily of « roopl.'. tel 10 UII In hrlro* r etntj
ofOeiilM, «ml le Uro Um not merely of coMdob, bel Koltowieg te thei routed thro. which remitetelriOete law.ro lue *nn other polit 

pente, troy b. ,
to riait daring •od«te»> otetete H«*te*i.ieroroel« — t--eintervening pttwean 

lee end their msrtyrd
" »>’ t- able to «aile ii, fiirir.lll^from hie relation» question ior.-li « work of Umlord'. remorksbto characteristic, of oar mi.I’.

to lVirol. Kdwerd *U the tenuity with which fimled opportunity for great I m pro re
nie u l In II» literary coo toots, the ounn 
baton to which now leelmte many well 
known writen- Hialoric «ketclie»

■N It# wtteitn.
pwrpcB

• know
of the tow, God

THE RESULT.baa gone no farther then the danin of
Itefcol »); tike U»m V ey indlndaai cncriUce. at Patrick nntlci. «tear frtenda, k will «roll Tbs Mpeodltorm of the Into CuiigT.B

in im'Utioo of their dlrlne a mere wimlrelion nmounting tohte vlrtnro United Hume, Ui. Ur.llo. Day,
u hroelro*» giro

■ Ila tel Ikte oltee
It th. trori-uid the rorolnlioe b. hu tefl ns
iteg gro.ro!louante knowtedg. of the mind of virtues by endeavoring rwt.il. of tko Otoctitte.tied, which wa# ao awroliotuly

Ihe dlrlne chnroc r-boroted by the roeelu of hi* oforoP.hom.rotetn.ptee.uroro dmolltetk »... Ik. __I •__ comparisons This sum in two years,
lalajaa dwetietb lor lbs salvation ofi vinci og proof that in Ontario*Wy IteKaaroi ■peciei dlrlne ioepirsuoo. 

[Mb## wandering, whilst
WWW broo lb# or .i

«ntidroe « eu r.in.o drat oi#B military power of Kerop# 
«pond# "^including * royef («unite#, 
sriatoenoi##, «tending nrmiée, and nil 
the htzory of ooortn and monsichte»'1 
(iron ted, bet that fact Mme Id tickle the 
fancy of Ihe typioal United State# 
ctti.B who I# mppiomd to rolm erory 

thing oo the bool# of coot la doltero. 
Sorely there to nothing cheap .boot aa

ft wo#

• still et*r from tee oetbre-
. riait---------------------- -- rotation# le Brittaiy

that oerBeint bed t hot rtoioa In whtoh 
he aea.d to beer the roioro of the 
Irtoh, who lirod by We Weetoro Omen.

Hdtrard

teertl the

At the ooeoleeioo of Mae# the 
prucraion reformed end marched 
throogh the pried pet • treat*, end
ha k to their HalL In the eeeoiog 
a gt»nd entertninmant wa# giree in 
•he Lyoeem, when the following 
prog ram ate wee well rendered ;

net he
Oletog « etejorlty of M te the Oorora

to hi held.andayetortaof thoocriptaro. Two of tb-eeIhiteeeal million. In two yonro. There
may behie having given

having with gome, i*t,ua tone 
other M, H.oti.gtoa,

HUM. Toanct la Yarrep" east te Me teahadelnndy
it U rote

lufatllM, nieed Purifie,, 
faro; Of Arwetlte, lie»,HBUou-nero, J.«hd|e,7j
groroaMm; enltbteà i
D.ro.- v. iwul’er te K.-nv 

*"• * I ««In id)toPpItariuu oft.ro ••„,,, i
Wrote hum. l-.-.I.vroM

•he beggetlyPRUORAMHK.

of the Peter liebneaid, PanaUlte H. P. 1erAddroa " Tb. Ltey W. Cetobnu. plate onLite adtlcee from Hoag Heath üllga, I# d#ed. * «• pwwetero death of Mr» Barnardbineae pirotee 
behamiwl in

Jué»Ç.wü,Wynn, whtoh ecewired et her roeVtoeee,
The Hew Brneewick Legialatnr* Kay vale, early Smday morning.- 

Aboat three te eth# age the dee.e» I 
ehow»l .igw of falling health, but |. 
waa lu.pe.1 hy eU. that nnder akllfei 
madid treatment eh* would rog.ln her 
wimtel vlfnr, tat Proriitenoe hu 
dnlnad it I thereto, and we roe onlt 
rbewfull/bwoH-a Holy WL Te
'leoeeaed itee poweaed of many ndmirable qealitiae wldah aodaered bîato . 
tonro mroto of friend* ,nd acqe.let-

Kwen'.eng provint» daring the last
lew day. of theold Celt

Henry t Owtey, of 8k Peal, enctMir.gem.nt a 
he Pr.it i no*, aedt#ta7

I eras»

«ai jt m /i.

■ .

he Ictrl

T.^tZÏ^»........... 'tr

io! every day life.
« he he» while to 

i in charge of the Bmald, 
:d in elevating it or obtaining 

f .r h tcapecubility and • pince in iht 
cmfidcncc of K» reader., he toavci 
tin public to judge. Of one fact 
however, be ii ceitain, that when ht 
enured the office he did not find 
■flatten in ihe mat «aitofectory con
dition. During the* yean he tie rot 
ml hi* lime, hi* energies end «uct. 
mien» aa he poeeeaed to building u; 
the Hbbald end giving it a wrath) 
piece among it* contemporaries. He 
diachmgcd his duties conscientious!), 
and poanbly not without undue 
tendon, as his aomcwhit impaired 

health ujw
He would wish to fake leave of hit 

readeti under different couditiooa ; 
but cifcutntoances which he to uneblr 
to control appear to suggest ihia »> 
the only course open to him con 
n tent with his manhood He prefer» 
Mi pping out of hi* own free will 
rather than be forced cut, although 
such a »l<p involves wriout pecuniar) 
In; a, »« he had become interested ii 
#c Hbiald to » '«ry conaidenblt 

went.
Jn conclusion the enderoigned bt ?• 

to return hit .metre and heat if J 
thank, to the tubacribcn and hieod- 
of the liBWLD for the generous sup
port accorded it while under h» con- 
tool, and for the great kindness cl 
which he end otheis connected with 
the office have, front lime to lime 
been the recipients at their hand» 

Janes Mo Isaac.

ST- PATRICK'S DAT.

YesrtSDAT, 8k Patrick's Day, 
was duly celebrated by the Irtoh- 
men nf this city. At a quarter to 
10 o'elock the members of ike Beoe- 
volanl Irtoh 8-cieiy in full regalir, 
■Ur ltd ft cm their Hall, on Print* 
Street, aad to the strains t f Worth’» 
hand marched to Bt. PenatanV 
Cathedral. Arriving At the Cberch 
the Celebration of Solemn High 
Maw was commenced. The officer» 
«the Mam wave: Her. Father Keid 
oelabtanl ; Her. Father. Me Lei ton 
end MrAelay, deacon and eub- 
daacoo rtapeclively. Bin Lotdebip 
tho Biahop nf Irina occupied a emu 
III the tanctcry. After Ike Com 
muni, in Bar. Father Curran •wend
ed the pulpit end delivered 
following

SERMON:

“ Tbalr round hath gone fart into eh 
the earth and tbalr words nolo thread, 
of the world.- 

Dsably Beloved 
words of tta l<th Paalrn recited in tta 
Ofltae of tta Aponlfes and iadlcnliveof 
tta fer-reachinf reeoltaofttatr labors are 
•aarcafe laaaapnlicabla to tta labors of tta 
•slot whose memory «• oofebrata to-day 
than to those of aav mamtar of tta 
Apostolic College Next to those who

------------- * - - Btlff
i Chi

•»

altar tar CtHivarsKMi We are natorslly 
tat to aaqnira: Why Ibis stnkiiqc 
treat between tta early history of tta 
Irish Uhorrh amt tta» oi every other?
To a so pensa torsi cause this effet most 
Ue ebb fly attribated, tat le part It m %y 
be acuMH ed for by ihe character uf th*
»eop e while pagaoe. Ttair paponis u 
roe out of that debasing type which 
nark- d the Idolatries of Egypt, Greece 
•od Rxnv. Ttieir mythutogv was die 
iagmshed by that pure sud exalted 

i*geodary In which ao excited |Lta 
.dmiration of tta lesrued author of ihe 
Hooka of tta West They n*rer sack 
jo tta practice of those abomioatioea so 
rraphically described by SL Haul in hti 
Epistle t> th* R in a ns, which degraded 
ktw rest of tta Gentile world. They I * 
be simple faith of children ready 
•eiieve, and in their irresolute mais- 
once to the chrietiao faith, we sowa to 

-ee aigoa of a real, though vagua im 
i.reeeion that there waa a religion purer 
and more exalted than tueir own 
Separated aa tivy were from the rest of 
tta world by ttair insular position they 
[iirerval more than other nations 
tollectivne of tta trotta revealed to 
•rimnval mao, which talpetl to 
tK-ni at the threahuld of the invisible 
vtirld listening fur t ie voice of that uu- 
Known tiod whom like the Athenian* 
they worshipped ignorantly. Of all 
xovidential preparations for ttatiospal 
•f Christ tta eodal elevation of woman 
uaet he regarded as tta mœt imj

It is from tta alter of home that 
ue tire of Heaven spreads over a chris 
ian land. When 8t Patrick con- 
cried those Irish women, whose nain
■er be tells as he con Id ____

he won auxiliaries who 
*>re already conscious of ttair dlgnltv 
ind atreogib, and pr ptred to own o* the 
•oajeeiy *od solborlty of the ChrtatUo 
» oilier, wife end rieter When V> their 

MOtar-U v rtu-u were so per added those 
infused Into the soul by lbs reception of 
BhHgjr mente, tbs woman of Ire.and he

ir their conversion models «ef those 
virtue#, the practice of which h«e 

Kiv«n ibelr desoeuJauU such a proud pre-
* mluenes for the parity of their lives 
iiuinnxBt tta uatl'ioe uf the earth-

l be Intellectual develop»i t of Chrls- 
t sully In lr- laud was olmoi-. s# wonderful 
ee h-r re, Id conversion. .*i. Patrick wa# 
iisrdly laid In the touib before l«relou* of 
Irish rellkioa# t sobers began to epreed 
tb-Ukselvta over Europe. While Ire.and. 
sy# Mome embert, sen fo-th her e »ue Info 

>•1 ihe Him restons of the then known 
world, numberless etrsu<ers b«»t*uad ii
• er at.ore# to sea. th-mnc ves at the feel of 
i-er doctors, and to dud In tiiat vast ee i re 
•>f f#llh and knowledge all the remuent* of 
•uclp t civils uton which her Insular 

l> r-illon bud permitted her lo save from 
Uie d-iod «if barbarous ln« «slou. The Irish 
luouk# lecmved with kindness <arete e • 
xre d • of instruction, and save them both 
uonke and masters. Um fo-wi of ihe body 
*ud the food of the soul, without demaud- 
lug any rerompeoee " These were free 
M’ltbo-s In icallty, and not merely Iu name, 
like lit • eocallvd moieru free eohooti Ah ! 
my d-ar friends, with what Ingratitude 
have our peop e b«*n repaid, e*p -dally by 
those wao have, prod ted most by Ireland’s 
generosity ! Even at the present day.
ihouf'i a live pcrstecutlon of the Church , „ , . _
iiautwurd tu roue bout in» Kosiisu apeasiux ! Even uWin Hay, the oov-tlme auvocsie

*“d •'» M"-d o(Cob.lm:
master u felon- I'eopm do uot repo .-or t • a ! Anglo- Freoci 
fowyvsn* from the elfocl* of oeuturles 
eoloioed Ikhoroued- lu 1 reload t tenir. *«« 
lu sliuofal every part of the world iu wb eh 
Uu-y have found a home, our pc »pi« are 
forced tocontrioute to ins support of the 
wdueaUvu ol others, while maiut.lolug at 
iMIrawu espensei school# to which they 
ÙXn »fau4 their vluldrr without danger to 
their faith and moral»

AS re^rds th# period if lrtte history 
r I lowing Its cooverelou, theic Is perfect 
uuAUlmiiy smuugvt all hUtorlcel writers

“TURN HIM
die tare of ______

Dramatic aula

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Warn have issued for the four vaeaa- 
rite lathe House of Assembly, vfe, Char 
lottetewn, Fort Agustus, Souris amt Port 
IIUL Nomi«ati..fi Day i« fixed for 
ted. of April, polling on tta Ml

Arm laet election tta Globe cure 
Sir John Macdonald a minority of our 
iu Parliament to work 
rears with- He managed to do ft, and 
never complained of tta dtttcotiy 
Now tho Globe gives him a msj irity of 
20 to euulinoe tta elruggle. The aopi 
nut organ's own showing Is 30 b-ttrr 
than laet time, and Sir John Mecdou 
old's chances eery ranch hotter.

Sia Richaud CAurwaiuuv, In so 
dress to his constituents after tta election, 
mode use of the expression, “The 
near." The editor of L" EtttUur, not corn 
prehea ting the fllcxlMlity of tta Eagtirb 
language, thought Sir Richard was dying, 
and to save tta possibility of » “ scoop, 
pat iu pages in mourning and ran In 
1*1-3* photograph of tta suppned defunct 
knight. Mistakre will occur iu tta best 
regulate! families, and many people now 
think V EL cUur merely intended to 
fanny. It would have been crasl fan with 
one’s friend.—Empire.

S«»hx ol the cim ji-Mite of the United 
States papers upon our eUritions are 
charmingly innocent. That (km! Re 
publican Jonmsl, the N*w Y-»rk 
rriboue, which hates the “ Toriaa" 
without kn «wing ex tc:l/ what kin I o' 
creatures tiny are, as «oris . Tho di‘« 
loyalty cry mn*i have harin-ol th- 
Liberal* without .-ffording them an; 
tell ix eappirt, for Pu aniujmtiomùU fAsp 
hud anyhowThis frank elate mont ol 
lac: is nfreshiog, bnt embarrassing in 
the vgtremj for tint home poliiiciana 
hit by It,

Thm recent tariff debate intlie French 
Cliambar of D«pntiee i.Ins rate* in 
vivid manner the progress of protec* 
ti'jnist principles in that country.
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Ward 1,— 
tillis’ Livery SuUc 
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t.auolly’s, Sydn'y St. 
riHirue'e, Sydn'y St. 

Ward A—
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Law Courts................

Was# 4,—* 
xV. ymonth Street... 
Xtltemvam Building. 
lid Police Station... 

Went :>,
McGregor's.. . .........
M Central.............
West Central............
'’ortie'........................
Royalty Etat............
Royalty W«»!..........

hotel....................
First District,— 
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» 31 5s 61
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. 31 94 65 C3

... m 49 36 30

... 48 44 99 100
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ITT LATHIS.

r... 042 890 773 706
M.. 603 rvftT 85* «1
... 67M Si 428 797
..: 77iy 868 7*4
...*e 675 730 715

... 3609 3521 400H 3953

hieh w«. laid ta fore Seereiury 
Hls ite. là SàtETOmwetoFioe -Lwm 
-feîishury esra: "The dt-spa cb of Mr. 
iNshwiawderd*tocf tta l?th D<aw 
b* hea been «ur-fally eoàsMer-d hy 
Her Mffjiv y’«gi.v^rnm«it. rkifffvt 
uf the dieceerê-fU which has tart» cs • 
ted on lirtwraw the two g.-vemeifit. 

•1 is bvrti m tteriatiy 4. naiiow Mte arm 
»f controversy- It is »j* qn»r«* eieur 
bat ttaodtitef* wf tta pr.*;d hi A* 
nit claim Debt iag 8-a as * mans 
ijsom and. i der-d. that they rrpudi 
te that coeteoli <n in expressed terms 

«Nut d.» they re'y. ee a. juetificsti #u for 
ho m-is irv of British ships in tho
-p-n eca, up<»n tbe con ten i,#» ih a th»* 
QtefM'fi uf tbe eeel fisher tee gi«# t • 
h* Uui’vl 8 alee govemmnt 
igbt for that parp .sH which. a« 
ug »•* ini01 national l»w, it wt-old BT 
•thersriMf p Msc#a
TUB PRK8KHVATIOK OP THE SEAL 
“Whatev.r imp.rsn.-t» they a’tscb 

ti the pr«*eerv-«ti »n <»f the far-ocal 
«pecif «, and ih«*y juvliy l*» »k on it as 
*u desvivmg the moat eori «as
« dicuud-f. they *• n-»t »'iio« ive that it 
? >aft*re up -n any m ritim- piwcr 
rights over the "p«*n oo«*an which ib.tl 
•oarer »^u d n t -tesert on <4her 
friinnda Toe claim of the United 
'tat»»s t • prevent the vx-rcise of the 
eal fishery hy • ther nsti «ne in B tbring 
Iîa r«*sts now t-xciusivriy upon the in

- -rest wb cb. hy purchite^hey po*t«-»s 
•1 a ukase iseu-d hy the Emperor Al- 
xxmior 1 i-i the year lH2l.|wûie‘« pr •- 
nW'te frrt ign ve»*#fle ficm wfpr-ut: • 
ig within 100 Italian miles •>( th.-
•.•stand islands then h li»nging t » 

llnstoia in Belli ing 8v*. Tue ukatc was 
ui it' Okiirpa-iou. hut it is sttd t tat i* 

vie eueferted inro a valid inter nation 11 
•w as agairat the British g vernm nt 
»y the aduitoeion of ibis g.ivernment
tarif "

NkVKk ADMITTXD KUSSIA's ' EI0HT8.'
Lf»rd Silisbitiy *hcu contends that 

lot only can ii nut be shown that the 
British Govern i.ent at any lime has 

» Imilted the soundness of the pre-tea- 
ion put f.irward by that nkaae, bnt 
hat it cm b • eh wu that it bxa cate

goric iliy denied it on m re than 01;c
- e**iim. Iz»rd 8»li«bury quotes front 
1 telte-r (1822) from Lord Lmdon-terry 
to 'he Ku. si .n ambsse-id r in Lin4'»n 
on a res’ivitiut of British iigh:a to 
the nevrtgiitv n of the waieta d -srrib d 
in tbe ukase and *ils », fr m a n- te by
lie Duke of W«-I!inet.»n to U rant 
' esse rode (1822) re.fn#iog to odrai' 

[Ruesia'a riidits to rxc!nde foreign 
ils for 100 mitee fr in ita coast 

Lord Salisbuiy osscre that the treaty 
w»«n Gre«t Britain end Russia in 

1825 on wlieb Mr B aine 'ey# "irree, 
does n-.t contain s word to signify ih * 
*'^U'OSOCDCP of G rent Rritnn in the 
daim put forward by Russia i«. c mtreil 
the- wat- rs of the sea for 100 niiln 
fiom b«r e-*et. H« lefrve to tbe pro- 

Iviri-.n in ibv in-aty that the rrepAirivt- 
snbjecu <-f tb«? two nuti «ni shall not 
•w oi'iliT.eJ in the n«vi«rfiti.in or fiihing 
iu any pirt t.f iho P.teifio Ocean, and 
argues that it was intended to negative 
Russia’s extravagant claim 
BSMkieu S1A FAST OF THE PACIFIC.

L >’d Salisbury d» dures that bo is 
not pr.*p ired t-> »dui t tbe justice ut 
Mr. BUiny * Contention tb it the words 

** l* tv fic iocean *' did n t inonde 
BehrinSr Bea He maintains th t, in 

ion parlance, B-thrtng Sea was *iad 
le poit of the P cific i>c an sod itat 
the latter words were mod t* g*v« 1 lie 
fnlb-at an-1 widest re-pe» p setblv t » the 
J which tbe Br(ii^u ai^oti t«r# 
—. Ttoqrdiug of ‘a right frrelv to 

navigate and fieb in «rm pirl vl «t 
Therefore he erac’u lee 'h*t the ti«m».y 
iroviei n referred to did scenrc V» 
Jreut Britain in tbcfu'lcst m inner the 

freedom of navigui >u *nd fidilng in 
Behriug {ten- He say,* Ii ç Aki«i-'aty's 
govyiom«nt bavé no dvu‘ t that British 
«*0 jwt# trahty tbe a «me rights in B»di- 

i g W-a which belong to every oth«?r 
p Orion «.f the open tktean. but it i# n 
m tiler uf sincere s« iwfa-. i >n t'i»tE__.
»-r- «id-ut it w illing to refer \ i »v‘oi«-ra-
t' oi wimt lip v>*fowiv.-H |p ta uii'ttois
which baye been di*cu»s**d between the 
~ *0 governmeuta f jt | •; feet four 
year*.

qUBSTtOKS TO BE ARBITRATED.
L -id Salisbury save no objection will 
' « ffered by his G vvriHumt to th- 

first and second qnreti-m* ^mrp-'^-d for 
arbitration by Mr. Bliine. They an- 
•* folio-* s ; “ tVbat «-xelnaive jnrisdio 
lion in H«>briuK Rea end what eseliwre 
iglits in the real fia^eri « th-reiu did 

Russia assert sud exercise up to tbv 
of the cession of Alaska to tin* 

United States T * How Lr were 1 hise 
-Lima of jurisdiction to tbe weal 
fisheries .re c gnix.d and conceded by 
Great Bri'sin.” Tbe third qncwli >n is 

Was Ihe liudjr of w*tar, noW known sa 
Jeùring fie*, inclnd- d in the phrase 
jPavific Ocfan/ as used in the treuy 
•f 1826 between G>aat Britain and 

Russia, and wha| rights. \( any. in 
Behring 8*** «race given or conoedrd to 
Great Britain by the said ireariesf 

L »rd Salisbury dors not object to re
ferring the first part of the question to 
si bit ration, but will not admit that the 
decision of it can conclude the larger 

red. « wptw to tbe 
ptrt oonc. ru. d in tta right* in Behring 
He# »<üurd-d by the trw«ty end says 
Russia did not give any rights to 
Great Brttain in Behring 8m.
VIUCONMU THE FOURTH F.HOpo.

He 14 wilHrgjto acoapt the propos." 
ti'-n implied in tta fooilh questiou- 
that Russia's rights •* to juris-l'Ction 
in Bsbring Sea piaaed to tbe United 
Stales. As t. the fifth qiws ion Lird 
S diebury says : " Toe first clanre
* What are now the rights <«f the United 
State* sa to the far eeel fisheries in |he 
waters of the B bring Rea onteidc of
• he ordinary territorial limit F would
be very properly referred to an %rbi 
irator. But the aubsequeut clause, 
which assumes that snob rights oould 
have grown oat of the ownership of 
the breeding islands and the habits of 
tbe seals in resorting thereto, involve* 
an assumption aa to tbe prescriptions 
of international law tj which Her 
H-irotj'e gorenuu.it on n-^preptred 
to-------L "
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We are now showing 
what we believe to be the 
largest, Best assorted and 
Lowest Priced Stock of 
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root topic., bright ojrmpootloao. from 
Loodon, New York, Tomato uti other 
cilla» .porte eed leatline» l.omorotu 
«kelehr» .to., teak, op with tiw nutn.r 
noa illuatratioo», iteollog ciii.fi, .iih 
(tonedtoo mro, .roula and p-noaaeai 
o charmlo* iotiroal far Caorollao trod 
ate ud 0 waknrn. weekly r toi tor lo 
•Tory houw. The urige oomprtiilne 
which the pohltoMra hero oo cuctroro 
folly ineegureled to out in effort lo 
work ol «orne bogue cllrorw.ro hoi « 
•trolghUcrwenl «grrement mule lo 
good faith with titelr ccbecriber* The 
nuit, from the natore of the com 
patitloo, moat be baoefidal to the rorol 
era. sod tha puhltohera only heps of 
Odaqouto room to |„ aa aotorfd ori 
Pyr"-—? ctrimtotioo. which weaUtei,

oadta le .fampa the, (th* tfabtotoo 
P Lllho. aed Pub. Co, Mtmlroel) will fan

The afa«k qeeetioo. rotating to Ihri52f?2î2!i,.i^ ST *
•oubliai,meat ,.f e ohroed period fa erol 2iCÎ5i*"h t^Uàuo of U>o 
•«log. .kick deala with iom that °‘lm,,wn-
will arise in era. Ike o #r .reray I ----------
•fum’d he decided fa l.ror .WBriUin, 
lordfUiiebory tkfakc. woelemm.8 ly 
farm Ihe cebeteeoe .< • erp.role refer 

w Her M-jrty'» government ha. 
ohj-etloo, ho «ey» ta refer Ih. geo. 

er«l a troti m of .rhee time t-. crbilie- 
tiro, hot each r f roooe c old not on- 
fain word, appearing to atHheie 
-protol and iboormol rigUte lu lho met 
tor lo the Uoired Stele.

DAWAsee Dug .Elgin yeeeei,»
Ir.re e.li-1, iry » E 'l«.t.ro .« fnl .rwt t 

—t Th. rtr fa an omiroioo in "<wqo«- 
tu>«« w> ich I «.»• ». doubt Ihe g -ewe- 
meet of the pttetdrnt will b. ttry gtod 

repair rod that le lb# refer nee to 
the arbitre orOuf the quart oa - What 

n era doe fa tha prrwee wb„ 
roe fajeted. In ee* it ehtil be 
bed by him Ih.t the 
Ifad Stole, le ari|.ng H itifa

*** *-) •' y . eorrrn 
■*U. h-1* gw wliefrothm fa


